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Did

' Hit a Run!

But the Famous Triangle Comedian is
Filled With Woe Because the

Camera Doesn't Prove It
Tragedy in comic guise recently as-

sailed De W.olf Hopper, in connection
with his new Triangle picture, "Casey
at the Bat,", to soon at the Oregon
theatre, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Let him tell it himself.

"Of course Casey has to make a
home run, and he has to strike out.
The latter was easy; but the first did
not seem well quite so simple.

"Wo rented a little ball park out in
Idingcrsbim and the local folks turn-
ed out in force to fill the grandstand
and bleachers. The teams were made

Auto

b
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12. Four shots

were fired and one man wounded in a
motor race and running fight, out
Duwamish avenue early today which
ended with the capture of Harry Smith,
a chauffeur and Robert Meldner, a
butcher, alleged auto bandits.

William Engclke, whose automobile
had been stolen did tho shooting and
finally captured the two men, who it is
said had taken his car at 10:30 last
night.

Missing his automobilo Engclke tele-
phoned a friend who appeared with an-
other and a revolver. They gave
chase.

Four blocks from Duwamish station
Engelke says he called to the men to
stop. When thev failed to do so he
phot thrice into tho air, as the twoi,,...r ..u u..u ..ue at ler""c

The occupants of the other ear, En- -

Rclke said quickened their speed and
he shot at Meldner, the bullet striking
him :in the wrist. Smith, who wasi
driving the car, leaped into the brush
but was captured bv tho pursuers.

The Journal Does Job Printing.

TODAY TOMORROW
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All Told and
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!up partly from Lnnlterslii IliaVCIS.'
partly. from Fine Arts i.lavem. n,l thov,
were good teams,

"Holy mackerel! What fun we had!
I went to bat for the home run hit,
a"- - il felt ,"e olJ times. The pitcher
was a local man. and he meant busi
noss. He sent me a hot one across the
edge of the plate, and the ball
straight up in the air,

"The next was right over the pan,
and I slapped it on the snoot a cork-
er! It sailed out over the field and
didn't rise thirty feet Irom the ground

a real home run hit. I was proud of
it, I tell you!

"And the tragedy is. the camera
doesn't prove it. 1 hit tho ball so hard
it didnt' photograph, and no one will
over know for sure wnether the proud-
est achievemeut of my motion picture
career is real or not. Can you beat
that J"

Band at
Park

The regular band concert will be giv-
en tonight in Willsou park with Mrs.
Hullie Parish Hinges as soloist. The
program follows:

1 March, "National
I.nmpe

2 Overture, "1l Ouurny." .. Gomez
3 Waltz, "Elaine." Bcxter
4 Comic Opera Selection, "Prin

cess Pat." Herbert
5 Vocal Solo, "Havana."

Kcndis and Pnlev
0 "The Merry I.ark" from "Bird-- .

land Suite." Bcndix
7 Medley, "Remick's Hits No.

15." l.nmpe
8 Indian

Lindsay
9 "Bowl of Pansies."..

Reynard
10 March, "Bamum & Bailey's Fa

'"te' " "'"K
,,.

you think a g.rl
should permit a man. to kiss her be- -

tique Certainly, if she is of kiss-
ing. I believe in making hay' while
the sun Bhines.

THURSDAY
The Dainty and Charming Mae Murray in

"THE DREAM GIRL"
By Jennie Produced bv Cecil B. De MillieMiss Murray in a role soiled to her peculiartalents, achieves a distinct success in this film piny. Thestory throbs with human interest and highly dramaticsituations, every one of which is altogether plausible. '
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"Casey at The Bat"
Picture which Salem Steve Henderson appears.
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Captured Seattle
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State House News
.

The public service commission has
postponed until a date to be set later
the hearing of investigation of Oregon
intrastate express rates on milk, cream
and dairy products as assessed by the llZZl made vacant hv ,

r .t0
inAmorican Express company.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed at the office of rnrnn,tinn Pnm.
missioncr Sehulderman bv ..Ithe A

Livestock company, North T"ii
y1 for 50,000, incorporated by

R. Weiser, M. J. Hummel and F. W.
? Hummel; and by the P"b -

lishing vuuiMuiiv, cumuoseu or Jl. W.
Pettigrew, C. W. Elkins. J. W. William -

Slayton the'r wjthconduct

time be
county

-1
T

ablo.

The car shortage on Southern ra- -
cifie continues to grow. A total short- -
n tvn nn.(k A .i i i

. . f."-v. loot
n'Sht of 1,544. An encouragintr feature
of the report was the statement thst
45 empties were received at Ashland
during the past 48 hours,

Asserting the of
cars is not bandied properly, the Ewana
Box company of Klamath Falls has
wircil the public service commission
asking for an investigation. The tele-
gram is follows: "We are worso off
for cars than ever before. None
all today (September 11) and no prom-
ise any tomorrow. We are com-
pelled shut down our factory and
wait on Southern Pacific for cars.
triuution of cars not handled. We wish
you to investigate."

WAXL STREET GAMBLES ON IT
Now Sept. 12. Offers

7 on Hughes against Wilson and 10
to 7 that the republicans carry
New York were posted in

this afternoon after the election
from Maine been scanned,

Somo money was offered Wilson
1 to 2.

Honx is a good re
sort for a fellow go for a cough t
Joax That depends upon how much
ne wants to cough up.
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CRE1GHTON

lu the Last Series of

"THE IRON CLAW"
In addition to our regular

picture program

CELEBRATION
See yourself in tho pictures.

See tho Cherrians. Ono
reel, 1000 feet.

BLIGH THEATRE
Sunday and Monday
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AH Salem is Waiting for
Miss Billie

in the $1,000,000 Film 'Novel "GLORIA'S ROMANCE

ReelsSunday, Monday, Tuesday

Screen," Metro
Wonderplay VIRGINIA ROMANCE"

Francis X. Bushman
AT

Hopper

capitalized

Spokesman

TODAY

BLIGH THEATRE

COOS BAY

BILL- -
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Burke

THE OREGON

SCHOOL WILL BEGIN

Y

Monday and Tuesday for Pre-

liminaries, Wednesday

Work Begins

School children may as well become
reconciled to the fact that Mondav. Sen.
tomber will soon be at hand and that
everything is .ready for their reception
at their respective school buildings next
Monday morning.

Monday the pupils will report, and
fill out their program of studies. Tues-
day morning they will return, get their
programs and the school
required. Wednesday morning schedules
will be arranged and everything will
drop iiito the regular routine school
wort:.

At a meeting the of edu-
cation last evening, Miss Allen
was elected to a position in the second
grade made vacant bv the

' ance of Miss W'. f?un: Mls.s
" T$3",T th? posi"

& the of

nation of Meador. All the positions pay
C5 according to the district's schedule.

. a? Bt,,,uS ox "cicets for school en- -

.terrain ,meet ?',,D tfle
J,"'""favor of h8 board, althoueh last vear
lne P,,l"18 were allowed to canvass the
town tu8, few special entertainments.

board does not obiect to cer.ta"n pa"d admission
.... i .entertainments.. . : put

'" 0. L9Cnoo!.Dy e

i S. BCOOOJ " oe given a private of'
fice.

Vot ?ll"Cip'8 ?f ?e 8ooIs have

"at lilt) V."'" ' S

ana dui ilMings prepared,' KV"y""ig s
ready for next Monday morning.

Floral Society Will

Have Exhibit at Fair
The Salem Floral society will put on

an exhibit at the state fair according
to discussed at tae monthly nieet-rn- g

held last night a? t:ie Commercial
club, and Mrs. R. 8. Wallace was ap-
pointed chairman a committee to ar-
range for tho placing of the exhibit.
Mrs. Wallace was given authority to
select her own committee.

To further plan for the exhibit at
the state fair, arrangements were made
for a special meeting of tho society to
be held next Monday evening. 'Mr.
Skiffs stated that the Portland Floral
society were planning for an exhibit

the fair and that those in charge
the grounds would be glad to assist

Salem in mnkiusf a cretlitnl.ln hnw;,,

son, E. T. and"George J. Dick-7"r"- Perm 1 PUP"8
son, whoso purpose i, to news- - fncnls ticket
papers at Prineville, Redmond and such , .
other places in Crook as may intEdent TnJ i?" " S,fp"-fro-

time to deemed advis- -- -i
d,', Vrmc.'pDl N'son of the
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Mrs. W. P. Lord and Miss Elizabeth fermentations and poisons, thus cleans-Lor-

were given a vote of thanks by inK sweetening and freshening tne e

societv for the interest they had ,ire al''ify canal before putting
taken in the work tho past more 10011 int0 ,he stomach.

Ivan G. Martin was elected secretary Tho9e ""b.jcet to sick headache, bil-o- f

the society. The meeting for next ios"-'9S-
i llas,y hreath, rheumatism,

Monday evening will receive the re- - col('B; and particularly those who have
port of the society of which Mrs R a pallid, sallow complexion and who
S. Wallace is chairman and to mako ar8 'onstipated very often, aro urged
final arrangements for tho display dur- - to oljtaiu a qnnrter pound of lime-in-

the state fair. stone phosphato nt the drug storo
which will cost but a trifle but is

A case which lias been in litigation lficient to demonstrate tho quick
fifteen vears hns been decided by the a'"' rmrkable change in both health
Supreme court. The judgment was in aild ftI'Piraiicc awaiting those who

favor of the attorneys. Nashville Ban- -

ner.

Ton can mase and mon- -
ey by reading the Journal's
new xoaay columns.

h j- j ! I ....

hi ; :

MirwRwicn)r.
I FPANCEJ

Sgg?
BLIGH THEATRE THURS

DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The story of "Human Driftwood" is
that ot a young bachelor in New York
who becomes infatuated with a girl of
the dance halls, who seeks bis acquaint-
anceship that she may lead a band of
crooks in his apartment and rob his
safe. As two of the gang were operat-
ing on the safe, Hendricks came in.
Myra was startled and as Hendricks and
her lover of the underworld came to a
fight, Myra picked a revolver and

j shooting to kill Hendricks, killed her
cwn lover.

BROUGHTFROM ARCTIC

Canadian Expedition Reaches
Seattle Reports Vast Cop-p- ir

Deposits Found

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12. Bringing
1000 scientific speciments of arctic bi-
ological life, and news that vast cop-
per deposits are waiting on Coronation
Uulf and Bathhurst Inlet to be mined,
scientists of the Canadian Artie expe-
dition have arrived in Seattle today.

They will leave immediately to re-
port to their government at Ottawa.

Dr. Rudolph M. Anderson head the
scientists. Vilhjalmur Stcfansson, head
of the exploring division, is still some-
where in tho north. The natural scient-
ists worked independently of the ex
ploration division.

"Explorers for years have believed
that thero were great copper deposits
east ot tne Mcfteimic river," explain
cd Dr. Anderson.

Although many of the deposits arc
evidently of low grade Anderson ex-

plained, thero are seams in the aniyg- -

daloulal lava filled with pure copper.
Other scientists in the party were J.

J. O'Neill, geologist, J. R. Cox, topog'
raphcr, Diamond Jcnness, ethmologist
and George Wilkins, photographer.
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Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glait of hot water each morn-

ing help ut look and feel
Clean, tweet, fresh,

Ilnppy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat- -

ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from.illneBs are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the. morning in-

side bath, what a gratifying change
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic looking men, ' women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitude of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of d

people everywhere.
An inside bath is had by drinking,

each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid- -

ney8 and ten yar1" uf wels tho pre- -

v"us day's indigestible waste, sour

i""""-- nt muni
J r int. mi iuui iiiai.ii; i:n-- iimii'nn in
more important than outside, be- -

cause the skin docs not absorb impur- -

i i.i i .u:i..lies iu vuiiiaiiiiimiti mo muuu, n iniv
IIIU piill'S 111 IIIU llllllj' IPUt IIUWUI3
do.

While Roumnnia leans one way, she
is very apt to full the other.

Years later Hendricks was sent for
by Father Hnrrigun in Alasaa to as-
sist him in cleaning up the vile con-
ditions existing there. Myra now had
a dance hall there, and was breaking
In her niece, Velma, to the life of
a dancer, when Hendricks arrived. He
did not recognize Myra, although she
reeogui7d him. When Velma fell in
love with nendricks, and the town bul-
ly, who had "struck it rich" in the
gold fields, Myra sold Velma for gold,
a fight ensued between Hendricks and
the bully, in which the bully met with
a frightful death, brinuinir Velma and
Hendricks together, and paving the wav
for true love to take its course.
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- NEW TODAY -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each, insertion, per word..- - lc
One week (8 insertions), per word 5c
One month (26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one Insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Read ybur advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHONE 837 For wood saw. ti
WANTED A cement finisher. Thone

old. septic.

GET PRICES On farm Bale bills at
The Journal office.

GET TRICES On farm sale bills at
Tho Journal office.

WANTED A garage near D and Com-
mercial. Phone 0UE2. septl2

FOR J?ENT Modern seven room house
near nigh school. I'hone 417M. scp!4

WANTED A housekeeper, for infor-- i
mation address N. E. care Journal. '

' septlL'

U'lVTrn.... rn.i int. vim or agt'u men to carejor in my Home. Address F. M. care
Jollr'"'1. sept 14

ROOMS FOR RENT Two nicely fur-
nished rooms with fiirnni.o l..of
Phone 1273J. scptl4

FOR SALE Or rent, modern 5 room
bungalow Hose to school, bargain,
lhoue 1273J. sept 14

WANTED To buy a 2nd hand iron
truck wagon. W. L. McKinney & Son
Phone 32F32. st.1)U4

WA.Mr,lA janitor at Willamette
sanatorium, a middle aged man with
out family preferred. scptl4

NOTICE I will pay ybu the highest
cash price for your used furniture.
Pnone 511, Woodry the auctioneer, tf

FOR SALE House and lot with eight
ucming jruii trees, inquire Ben Per-lic-

at Steusloff market. Beptla

MODERN 8 room house for ront, very
reasonable, near school, church and
trcet car line. En.juire 1491 South

Com 'I. tf
FOR SALE Up to dato shooting gal-

lery, complete with organ and mo-
tor, cheap if taken at once. Call or
address The Maples 447 Court.

SECOND HAND Mens' clothing, jew-
elry, bought, sold and traded, music-
al instruments, tools, guns, etc. Cap-
ital Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone
4H3- - octll

FOR RENT Modern five room house,
bath, pantry, full cement basement,
170 North 23rd street, only $12.50;
also one at 1745 8. Liberty street. 7
rooms, modern at 10.00. See Scott
& Bynon, 124 S. Liberty. Tel. H37.

sept!2

Commercial Club

Issues Invitations
The following invitations havo been

given by the Commercial club through
the manager Ivan U. McDanicl.

Sept. 11, 1910.
Hcv. J. A. Willman,

Hi7 Beech St., Portland, Ore.
Dear Sir:

Tlimimh I'nuvorHlitinn Biitk T?...... " . " nw. ouim
iiivb ii, we unilcrsland that the Pacific
..nrvuian .iimniun coiuerence will again
hold its annual conference in tho north-
west next year and we take pleasuro. in
extending our invitation to tho confer-
ence to be held in Snlem, Oregon, nt
that time, mid promise that we will do
all wo can to cooperate with tho local
church in entertaining the conference
and we feel assured that it will be of
mutual interest for the Swedish Meth-
odist church work as well as for the
city of Salcin. Kindly consider this
invitation.

Vours respectfully,
Salem Commercial Club,

By I van (i. .McDanicl,
Maunder.

I . S. The Scandinavian day at the
stale fair in Salem will be hc, the
-- inn ot neptemlier, which 1 am sure
all the Scandinavian people wi nppre-
iiuie 10 atieiiii.

Sept. 11, Bllii.
Rev. B.jork, care Rev A. 10. i.iu,,

2 City Mall Ave.,
San Francisco, Calif.

Dear Sir:
ncing iiiior I that you will pas-- J

iiiruiiKn ine cuy ot Huicm to ami froi
me conference held in Tncoiiia, the
Commercial club of Salem do hereby
ilium invite you and your
irieniis in remain one day in Salem on
your return to California, to be a guest
ui uur ncililiuui Cliy.

Through conversation with Rev. John
Ovnll, we understand that thn Pacific
Swedish Mission conference will a mi in
hold its annual confen ; in the north
west next year and we take pleasure
in extending our invitation to the con- -

rerem-- to lie held in Salem. Oreiron
at that time, and promise that wo will
do all to coopernto with the local
church in entertaining the conferen
and we feel ussureil that it will be
of mutual interest for the Swedish
Methodist church work as well as for
the city of Salem. Kindly consider
this invitation.

Vours respectfully,
Salem Commercial Club,

By Ivan G. McDanicl,
Manager.

P. S. The Scandinavian day at the state
fair in Salem will he bold the 2!tth of
September, which I am sure the Scan-
dinavian people will appreciate to att-

end.

Pollen of citrus fruits that had been
shipped from Florida and California
to Washington, D. C, has been reship-pe- d

to Japan by the United States gov
ernment, vacuum tubes oeine used as
containers and previa? entirely effi- i
cient to retain" thn vitnlitv i, ...... I

for germination.

EI'BBER Stamps made 163 8. Com!
' tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 708.
oct7

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-n-al

office. tf
TRESPASS NOTICES FOB SALE at

Journal office.

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf

FOR SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

WANTED 12 cords of wood. Phone
387, call at 1C2 N. Com '1. septlS

FOR SALK 14 milk cows, H4 miles
east of Fairlicld. Phone 48F2. scptH

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
private family, 824 N. Capitol, sept 8

SINGLE BUGGY And harness and
teed cutter tor sale, cheap. Phono

CANNING PEAClhES-Dclivc- red or in
the orchard. I'houe 83FO. G. O. Boyco

sept 13

FOR RENT Furnished houseWpintf
rooms. 0H4 N. Com i. Phone 2454 W'.

seuU3

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court tf

FOB RENT
iD8 under this heading le a word.

Read for profit; use for results.

FOR SALE 10 registered Berkshiro
hogs and 22 fine pigs. Will sell all
reasonable. Phono 11F6. BeptU

PEACHES Too ripo to ship, 50e a
bushel if you pick them yourself, M.
C. Petteys, Wallace road. sept 3

FOR SALE Bay mare 6 years old,
fino drivor, price tHO.OO. Phone

6 and 0 a. m. 20F22. septl3

TOR SALE New modern 7 room bun- -
ga;ow complete in every detail, cheap
for ciisn,. terms it desired. Phono
1273J. sept 14

WANTED Plow team and harness
two weeks for feed and reasonable
hire. P. A. Koiuhart, Kt. 9, phone
57F12. .eptia

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, new modern house. Phone
745J or cull after 5:30 p. m. 910 N.
Church. tf

HIGH SCHOOL Girl winbcs to
work for room and board

with a private family, Address IL
J. caro Journal. icptia

ROOM AND BOA R D 1 n private fam-
ily, reasonable. Phuno II571M, or call
at 1045 N. Cottage St. Mrs. M. Fut-- "

sept 13

FOR RENT Stock and grain form, lo-

cated 2'j miles west of Dnllas, Ref-
erences required. Inquire of R. P.
Boise, room 22 Breymnn Block. scp!3

FLUFF RUGS Mado from old carpels
Agent will be hero for few days only
Call 030 leave address. Northwest
Rug Co., Porllund, Or. septli

FOR SALE 3 half truck Studabaa-e- r
wagon. Will trade for heavier

wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 87l!
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tf

WANTED Carpcntor for country job
2.50 per day and board, and farm

hand 1.50 per day and board, 2 or 3
weeks job. Piinnu 1 15 or J2O04 even-'"l-'-

sept 12

FOR SALE Or rent, modern five room
bungalow near Grant school, in good
repair. Will sell on terms or rent. R.
11. Mills, at Spaulding Logging Co.
office. if

I OR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
sleeping rooms, office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rati
W. H. Norris, Roc Hubbard bldg.
Room 304. jf

FUR SALE Canning peuches. Imlah
Fruit Farm, half mile north of went
end of steel bridge on Wallnce road,
bring your boxos. Phone 62F11. Jns.
lmlah. Bept20

FUR RENT One of the best 250 acie
limns iu the valley, over 2U0 acres
plow land, known as Isaac Durbin
farm on Howell Prairie. Louis Bech-tc- l,

347 State. if
FUR SALE Or will trade my stock

hugs, 3 Duron sows, one Poland sow,
one extra fine Poland mule hog, all
registered; also young Jersey cow
giving 3 gallons per day. Prices right
Address F. C. Hyde, Turner R. 1,
lirst house north of reform schoel
station. sept 14

100 HOP PICKERS-Wan- ted on the
Horst ranch nt Independence, the
largest hop ranch in Oregon, to re-
place registered pickers who failed
to come account threatened' railroad
strike. We have 507 acres to pick
and will start on the 7th and pick
nbout 20 days. Our crop is good and
clean, on high trellis and we furnish,
baskets, wood, tent, apples, pure
water and clean military camp
grounds with largo camp stove, all
free- - soptl3

PUBLIC SALE Friday 15, at J. A.
Jefferson farfn on Silvciftnn roait
commencing at 10 a. m. Will sell 20
tons good baled hay: one team largn
extra good mare mules; one team
large old mules; one blocky team
horses, weight 2450; 5 yearling heif-
ers; 10 farm wagons; six sets breech-
ing work harness; S Studebaker grav-
el dump boxes; one iron wood rack;
one 3 section hnrrow; 8 plows; sumo
almost new; 2 horso corn cultivator;
McCormick mower; 2 hay cutters;
gasoline engine and many other nse-f-

things too numerous to mention.
sept 13


